
 
 
LEARN 

 
VIRTUAL TOUR DISCOVERY GUIDE (ages 8+) 
Explore Hollyhock House's Virtual Accessibility Experience (VAE) with our newly 
developed Discovery Guide. Perfect for the students at home or anyone wanting 
to advance their skills using the virtual tour.  Throughout the guide, participants 
are informed on how to use the different features of the VAE, asked to observe 
what they see, and presented with questions about each space. There are 85 
specific questions in total and broken out into two parts, so give yourself the 
afternoon and virtually explore Hollyhock House. Thanks to Susan Power for 
developing this guide. 
 
Virtual Tour Discovery Guide, Part 1 
 
Virtual Tour Discovery Guide, Part 2 
 

 
 

CROSSWORD PUZZLES (ages 8+) 
How well do you know Frank Lloyd Wright? Test your knowledge with these four 
crossword puzzles. There is one crossword specific to Hollyhock House, and the 
other three cover Wright's life and career. These puzzles are for all, whether you 
are new to Wright's career or an advanced expert. Try challenging yourself to 
research as few answers as possible! Thanks to Gordon Prend & Danny Shapiro 
for developing these puzzles.  
 
Hollyhock House  Wright's Career No. 1  

Wright's Career No. 2  

Wright's Career No. 3  

 
 

WORD SEARCHES (ages 6+) 
For the young and young at heart, find all of the Wrightian words in these word 
search puzzles. Set a timer, and see how fast you can spot them all. Ready, set, 
go! Thanks to Danny Shaprio for developing these puzzles. 
 
Wright in Los Angeles 

Wright's Career 

 
 
 
  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UCwN9BJGwvscEH0AGOABQ3yZGJk-6PJX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UDe0ilu03ZmIHKQie4-jBL51FR7sWssm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KzFB65yb_QVqNMCtbtbjh_PYsvTlXIU3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Kp2LdamDMEvTWTNg9D9T3elsH--ntgxe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q407ZsNop0ch6EYlxtOJOrH17UdeL8lE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q9afZWJOhMrg5GzQcry91UEnydwR3yZY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Kov1nj4gfqF6fDeu6NaHLvwoFKFcmrAC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Kj1GNa04FpHKwrh1dqgsZ6CjbHPp_vH_/view?usp=sharing


EXPLORE 
 
HOLLYHOCK HOUSE VIRTUAL TOUR 
The Hollyhock House Virtual Accessibility Experience allows audiences to 
explore Los Angeles's first-and-only UNESCO World Heritage site from the 
comfort of their own home. With striking 360° photography, easy navigation, 
room descriptions, and collection highlights, this virtual tour provides an 
immersive and inclusive experience for visitors of all abilities.  
 
Interested in exploring other Frank Lloyd Wright sites? Below are links to 
more virtual tours, including #WrightVirtualVisits and a variety of self-guided 
experiences and short expert-led video tours. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
HOLLYHOCK HOUSE DIGITAL ARCHIVE  
The Hollyhock House Archive contains original drawings and blueprints 
detailing plans for the ambitious arts complex that was partially realized by 
Aline Barnsdall and her architect Frank Lloyd Wright. With 81 digitized 
documents, this repository offers a closer look into the history of the 
Hollyhock House and Barnsdall Park (from home!). 
 
 
 

 
RESIDENCE A RESTORATION UNDERWAY 
Visit Project Restore's website to track progress on the restoration of 
Residence A, the Wright-designed guest house in Barnsdall Park. Project 
Restore is partnering with the City of Los Angeles to restore this sleeper-hit 
Wright design that has been a site for City arts programming since 1927. 
Enjoy thousands of photos and time-lapse videos of the transformative work 
currently being done at Residence A (and that done at Hollyhock House 
during its 2010-2014 restoration).  
 
 

 

WATCH 
 

That Far Corner: Frank Lloyd Wright in Los Angeles, 2018 (FREE from KCET)  
 
Former architecture critic for the Los Angeles Times and current Chief Design 
Officer for the City of Los Angeles, Christopher Hawthorne takes a deep dive 
into Wright's Los Angeles textile block period.  Hawthorne charts a course from 
Oak Park to LA looking at the evolution of Wright's prairie homes to his pre-
Hispanic inspired work.  Hawthorne plays the dual role of detective and 
historian as he looks to Wright's past for clues to unlock the meaning and 

purpose of these somewhat mysterious homes. – Paul C., Docent  
 

 

https://hollyhockhousevirtual.org/
http://hollyhockhousearchive.org/
https://www.projectrestorela.org/residencea
https://projectrestore.smugmug.com/Residence-A
https://projectrestore.smugmug.com/Residence-A/Time-Lapse-Videos-Residence-A/
https://www.projectrestorela.org/hollyhockhouse
https://www.kcet.org/shows/artbound/episodes/that-far-corner-frank-lloyd-wright-in-los-angeles
https://hollyhockhousevirtual.org/
http://hollyhockhousearchive.org/
https://www.projectrestorela.org/residencea
https://www.kcet.org/shows/artbound/episodes/that-far-corner-frank-lloyd-wright-in-los-angeles


ART FOR ALL 
Discover the world of Frank Lloyd Wright design and how it 
can inspire you to create designs of your very own. Learn 
the philosophies and principles Wright used throughout his 
career and how they were applied at Hollyhock House. 
Then get your creative juices flowing by designing your 
own geometric abstraction, folding screens, dinnerware, or 
your ideal architectural community!  
 
We'd love to see what you come up with! Be sure to include 
#HollyhockHouse on Facebook and Instagram posts. 

AGES 4-6 
Hollyhock House Hide-and-
Seek  
Developed by Susan Power 
 
Animals feel at home 
around Hollyhock House. 
Have fun hiding Frida, the 
frog, in Hollyhock House's 
dining room.  
 

 
 
AGES 6-12   

 

Abstract Flower  
Developed by Luis Velasquez  
 
Explore the natural world through art. 
Use geometric shapes to create an 
abstract representation of your 
favorite flower. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Imperial Plates  
Developed by Luis Velasquez 
 
Frank Lloyd Wright designed not only 
buildings but also furniture, rugs, and 
even plates. Create a dynamic 
composition using only shapes to 
design a plate.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Mirror Images 
Developed by Susan Power 
 
Experiment with symmetry and color 
in design with this multi-step art 
project. Using colored paper, scissors, 
and pens. Transform ordinary sheets 
of paper into beautiful balanced works 
of art.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Pattern Play 
Developed by Susan Power 
 
Learn from the patterned elements 
found at Hollyhock House and practice 
making your own patterns with simple 
aspects of art like lines, shapes, and 
color. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Room with a View 
Developed by Susan Power 
 
Bring the beauty of nature inside. 
Dream up your favorite outdoor 
landscape, and depict it through a 
window in your own home. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Simply Shapes  
Developed by Susan Power 
 
Hunt for different geometric shapes in 
the artwork above the fireplace at 
Hollyhock House, and then create a 
masterpiece of your own. 
 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XeaxL4FArdVTLE-zBDTpEKSkLjed-cGJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XeaxL4FArdVTLE-zBDTpEKSkLjed-cGJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XO10s9uQiP7zvW_oY2vY-nXtRkcKqONj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XfDOa2iXZNwanaJtnPG6QhOLVbwokZZm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XjVgCT3p2oP92a69aLb5lqPY5Al9x53t/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XklQ7_5EL4LXO5nJ52HUIT1eHRGTL2vd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Xq5Qt9IpzTPXoB0qBoP6smQ5o4tJ8u1c/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y-THDCHHUOdPXEZbgOA6dhTpksDohiOc/view?usp=sharing


ART FOR ALL 
AGES 12-18 

Architectural Identities  
Developed by Susan Power 
 
Observe how Frank Lloyd Wright was 
inspired by where he grew up and 
other local environments when 
creating his buildings. Design your 
own "dream home," which will reveal 
who you are and where you come 
from.  

 
Building Community 
Developed by Susan Power 
 
Identify arrangements of buildings 
and space. Then develop a floor plan 
for a community center where a 
specific type of activity takes place. 
 

Elemental Nature  
Developed by Susan Power 
 
See how Frank Lloyd Wright 
incorporated all four natural 
elements (fire, earth, air, and water) 
in his fireplace design at Hollyhock 
House. Use your imagination to 
reinvent your bedroom by 
incorporating natural elements. 

Reading Folding Screens  
Developed by Susan Power 
 
Discover the unique qualities of 
Japanese screens with this 3D art 
activity. Develop a scene inspired by 
nature that tells a story across 
multiple panels. 

Romanza Rhythms  
Developed by Susan Power 
 
Uncover how music and architecture 
are similar in this exploration of 
rhythm. Use your imagination to 
create a structure inspired by your 
favorite song. 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Say it with a Sign! 
Developed by Susan Power 
 
Try your hand at graphic design while 
promoting a cause that you feel 
strongly about. Size, font, color, 
shape, and space are the artistic 
elements you will explore when 
trying to grab people's attention.  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XTNCj2AYmH6iTsfH0DO7FgMOvk-Br4hi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XWPzKdf1v-fiRdLNhmR9W5UG68fygTAd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XWc_5zgRG2hRk5cXdLZM2g2IVsSvjn_S/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XnC7HEvncnKy118040s8Bkxc_4Ox7UWs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XpKigYOJSNsbVeQ9GBf7cC8WYSTZ3nY9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XqT_Ro5N-yaXuUe4xwfRFaeo7RAj-zuV/view?usp=sharing

